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The Oliv
“The little church with a big heart”
1019 Richmond Avenue, Staunton, VA 24401
The Rev. Lee Thomas, Pastor
(540) 886-9353
olivetpres.org

The 54th Letter of Lee to the Olivet Church:
By now you’ve seen announcements in the weekly bulletins about our upcoming Bible
School for 2017. Amy and I are excited to be co-directing this event, and we sure hope
that ALL of you will come and enjoy this special week.
It’s time to give you a sneak peek about what we will be doing weeknights from June
19th - June 23rd. Marina asked us recently what the theme of Bible School is for this
year. We answered her, “The Tabernacle.” She then asked, “What is that?” That led us
to believe we’re on the right track. There is lots for all of us to learn on this topic. So
please make plans to come and join us in this intergenerational program as we celebrate
and study how the Tabernacle points us to Jesus. The running theme of the week is “God
Lives with Us.”
We will study and examine the structure of the tabernacle and the purpose of each part.
You will soon see around the church, posters that have these words:
“Come join us for WE- a series of exciting intergenerational events that build faith and
community. Bring your friends to…
* Share a meal
* Experience part of God’s epic story through drama or readers’ theater or other
activities.
*Live into God’s story as you talk and learn together with the people at your
table.
*Reflect, sing, and praise God together.
The younger children (pre-school through completed first grade) will have a
class downstairs. People who have completed first grade through 100 years old will be
upstairs. We are still in need for two volunteers to lead our very youngest people who
will spend their evenings after the meal in the nursery. If you are able to work in the
nursery please let us know. We will greatly appreciate it.
Also, for meal planning and other logistical purposes, we need you to sign up
ahead of time. Please complete the registration form located in the hallway outside of
the parlor upstairs and place it in the box.
We are really excited about Bible School and look forward to this great week of
summer. It will be here before you know it!
Grace and Peace,

Kim Weller
Gary Monroe
Joe Nicklas
Caroline Reid
Kristie Hatcher
Joe Hemp
D. Reid
Karlie Stewart
Vickey Wood
Jane Robinson
Katie Lawhorn
Victoria Dubit
Alex Weller
Austin Ware
David MacMillan
Patrick Weller
Janna Milstead

Lynne and Butch Smiley
Mandie and Matt Crosby
Kim and Scott Weller
Jennifer and Trey Lawhorn
Summer and Nathan Sheets
Faye and Joe Hemp
Carolyn and Ronnie Via
Candi and John Smith
Jody and Steve Elmore
Beth and Keary Bonner

May 2
May 2
May 7
May 8
May 10
May 10
May 12
May 12
May 13
May 14
May 16
May 17
May 18
May 18
May 25
May 27
May 31

May 2
May 16
May 20
May 21
May 21
May 22
May 23
May 25
May 29
May 30

Thanks to our greeters for April:
Sandra and Bill Sibert, Carol and Nel
Empet, Judy and Paul Hatcher, Kodi
and Rex Frye and Gail and Elwood
Byrd.

Thanks for giving the
Children’s Messages in April:
Kasey Reid
Scott Weller
Wil Reid
Mary Helen Thorne
Clay Bartley

BIBLE
STUDY

Everyone is welcome to attend
the Bible Study held on
Tuesday evenings (except for
the second Tuesday of the
month) at 7:00 p.m. The study is
on the Parables. Tuesday, May 23,
2017 will conclude the Bible Study
for this season.

Amy and Lee Thomas will
be co-directing an intergenerational Bible School
each
evening
from
Monday, June 19, 2017
through Friday, June 23, 2017 from 6:00 p.m.8:30 p.m. At this time they need 2 volunteers
to keep the nursery (infant-younger 3 years
olds), and an assistant to work in the older 3-6
year old class. If you would like to help,
please see Amy Thomas. Each evening will
include a light supper. There will be classes
for all ages. The closing program and picnic
will be held during the morning worship
service on Sunday, June 25, 2017. Dress
casual.

In May for SACRA we will be
collecting paper products such as
toilet paper, paper plates and cups,
tissues, paper towels, etc. Please leave
your donations in the social hall for
delivery at the end of the month.
Thank you for your continued
support.

Se ss i o n
News

The next Session meeting is scheduled for Sunday, June 11, 2017 at 12
Noon. For the month of April our weekly attendance averaged 115 and
our total contributions averaged $2,257.00. The Sunday School average
attendance was 51 and contributions averaged $37.00.

The Session is sponsoring a Chicken-Bar-B-Que on Saturday, May 20, 2017.
Help of all ages will be needed. All proceeds will go to support SACRA and WRE. More
information to follow.

Women’s News
Circle 4, Mary Helen Thorne, Chairman, will meet at the church on Wednesday, May 17,
2017 at 6:00 p.m.
Circle 6, Esther Ann Walton, Chairman, will meet with Sherry Herr on Tuesday, May 9,
2017 at 7:00 p.m.
Circle 3 will meet at the church on Monday, May 8, 2017 at 12 Noon.
The Women are holding their annual Birthday Objective
covered-dish dinner on Sunday, May 21, 2017 at 12 Noon.
A Birthday Objective offering will be received and our 2017
graduates will be honored. If you know of anyone
graduating from school, please contact Christel Nicklas or
Kim Smith.
Hello Olivet Family:
Just a note from an old friend. If you are a Sunday School Class, special meal,
church family, circle, church committee or a reception giver, please take all of
your groceries home with you or give them to someone who can use them. My
friends have been tossing lots of outdated salad dressings (some unopened),
moldy grape and orange juice and some things chopped and unidentifiable. Not
to mention flat cola and dried up coffee creamer. Waste really makes me sad. I
love my new look and shiny exterior, so please help a friend out. Feel free to
clean me up once a week unless items are marked for a specific purpose.
With Presbyterian love,
The Refrigerator

Marjorie F. Balsley
7/28/1919—5/2/2017

The family will receive
friends at Henry Funeral
Home on Sunday, May 7,
2017 from 6-8:00 p.m. A
funeral service will be held at
Olivet
Presbyterian
on
Monday, May 8, 2017 at
11:00 a.m.
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We would like to welcome our new members who, after completing Communicant’s
Classes, joined the Church on April 16, 2017. From left to right is: Caroline Reid, Kahlan
Campbell, Ryan Dubit, Clay Bartley and Richard Jones.

Caroline is the daughter of Alexis and Langdon Reid and the granddaughter of Debbie and
Don Reid. She is a 7th grader at Grace Christian School where she is a volleyball player.
Kahlan is the daughter of Kim and Rick Smith. She is a 9th grade student at Buffalo Gap
High School where she is a volleyball player. (She also has 2 pet ducks that she adores).

Ryan is the son of Victoria and Barry Dubit born in Frostburg, MD. He is currently an 8th
grade student at Kate Collins Middle School in Waynesboro. He is looking forward to this
summer when he will be working with his older brother who works with Emeril Lagasse in
Atlanta.

Clay is the son of Christel and Joe Nicklas. He is an 8th grade student at Fort Defiance High
School and will be going out for football next year.

Richard is the son of Mary and Dr. Treacy Jones and is an 8th grade student at Grace
Christian Middle School. He is very involved in Boy Scouts and he recently had the honor of
placing a wreath on the tomb of the Unknown Soldier at Arlington National Cemetery.

Our Youth starting
their entrance into
the sanctuary on
Palm Sunday.

